Logisticgrowth
Growthmaybeexpected tobecomerestricted:growthdecreases ifweattain
a higher production level. The typical aspect of production (Y) is its
logisticgrowthovertime(t).Wecanformulatethisas:
Yt+1=kYt -bY2t

(1)

Growthdependsonthecoefficientskandb.Bysettingy=Y.k/bweobtain
thestandardlogisticgrowthcurve:
yt+i=kyt-ky2t

(2)

in which y is between 0 and 1 and k between 0 and 4. There are clear
examples of the sigmoidal curves of this equations innature, technology
andeconomy1'.
Logisticevolution
Innaturetherearemutations.Asaconsequence,newtypeswithahigher
k-coefficient sometimes emerge inapopulationand oust theoldtypes. A
similar process also occurs in the economy, but we prefer to speak of
innovationsinsteadofmutations.Theideais,however,equivalent.The
k-valueofsomeproductionprocessesmayincrease.
Instability
Becauseofthisriseink-valueourdestinychanges,withoutusimmediately
beingaware ofthis,beèâuçé'fork>3.2we seeinstability intheformer
stablesigmoidcurvesandthesefluctuations increasewithgrowingk.When
k - 4 there is complete 'chaos'. Instability is dangerous, because
competitorsexploitthesituationandconquerthemarket;thelargerthe
k-valuethegreaterthedanger(seefigure1).
Inrealitywe donot always seethis instability. Sometimes thesituation
isvery stable,eventhoughk is rather high;forexample,if there isa
stream of innovations which enablenewcomers to growwhere the oldtypes
would have suffered a setback. The stream of innovations produces stable
growth.

Vitality
We can say that a population is viable if it has high vitality. This
vitalitydependsonthedegreeofgrowth,thecarryingcapacity,thedegree
ofcompetition,thenumberofmutations,theresistancetodisadvantageous
conditions,andstability.Theconceptofviabilitycanalsobeappliedto
types ofproduction or industries,thoughitisdifficultto takeaccount
of the many aspects involved (and their different dimensions). It is a
problem of comparing like with unlike. We can overcome this problem by
usingindexnumbers,andweighting eachoftheproducts inaccordancewith
its'importance'toviability.
Thevitalityofapopulationoraproductionprocess (industry)dependson
aspects such as size and stability. We know that size (quantity) and
stabilitybothdependonthevalueofk (arefunctionsofk), butthatthey
cannot be added directly. The solution is to use an index number of
vitality(N):
N0=W*quantity+ (1-W)*stability

(3)

Stability isespecially important ifk ishighandtherearenomutations
(or innovations). This becomes increasingsly important as the number of
competitors increases. We can combine all these aspects in the Newell
index21:
N=hw(k-1)(2.6-k") + (1-hw)logk
k

(4)

Thepartlogkhastodowithgrowthofthepopulation (orofproduction).
The resistance todeteriorating conditions is equal tothe b-coefficient
inequation (1)and isafunctionof1/k.Hencek isthedenominator.The
stabilityisindicatedbythepart (k-1)(2.6-k). Ifkhasavaluebetween
1and2.6,thepopulation (orproductionprocess)isverystable,butthis
isnotthecaseforothervaluesofk.Therearetwovaluesforh,e.g.
h•0ifthere isanabundance ofinnovationsandh= 1iftherearezero
innovations. Ifh - 1 the situation isnot stable forhighk-valuesand
becomesmoreunstable as thenumber ofcompetitors increases.Thisnumber
of competitors is indicated by w. The greater the value of w, the more
detrimentalthelackofinnovations.

Figure2.Newellindexforh=0(astreamofinnovationsisavailable).
Weseethetraditionalpictureofevolution.
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Figure3.Newellindexforh-1(noinnovations).Themountaincavesin.
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Figure4.Rate of innovation in the US economy: past and in the near
future.
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ApictureofvitalityFigure 2 depicts the Newell index for situations with an abundance of
innovation (h-0). The rising curve is clear - it is a picture of the
traditional ideaofevolution.Wehaveclimbedthismountainofevolution.
Manynowbelievewehave climbed enough:we shouldhaltand stayput,or,
inotherwords,weshouldapplyzerogrowth.Wenolongerneedever-increasing growth curves or innovations. But opting for zero growth and zero
innovationwillhaveamostunexpectedeffect.
Thelackofinnovationswillleadtoinstabilityandthismaybefatalfor
thepopulation.Wecanseethisbysettingh=1infigure3;themountain
caves in because part of the index N falls below zero. This is a true
extinctionof thatway of production.Only those typesofproductionthat
havelowkvaluessurvive,theothersbecomeextinctlikedinosaurs.There
is one exception,for low w-values (no competition):figure 3 showsthat
somehighk-valuepopulations may survive there.This explainswhycompanies try to corner the entire market (nocompetitors)or try to innovate
allthetime.Innovationisveryimportant:withoutastreamofinnovations
the economy caves in. This can be illustrated by statistical data from
Schumpeter,Grübler,SilverbergandVanDuyn2';seefigure4.
Competition
Competition is important in thevitality ofindustries.There arevarious
typesofcompetition.Somearealreadyoperatinginthephaseof 'ideas'or
in the planning phase, others

emerge once there are real products or

technologies. We then see rivalry between the innovations;one will win
out, but will then face competition from outside (other products and
services).Various battles may influence the rate of growth.We may even
expectrevolutionary changes.FromthestudiesofKuhnandMulkay"weknow
thattheacceptanceofnewideasisacomplicatedprocessinwhich'revolutions'inthe power structure ofthe scientific community playarole.So
we not only have to deal with 'stoppages'inthe process,but also with
'goes',bothdepending onthepsychological andsocialfactorsthatgovern
the acceptance of new ideas in science, industry and government. These
revolutionsmayplayanimportantroleintheexplanationoftheKondratiev
cycle.Wemustalsoexpect someperiodsofconservativepolicies (whatKuhn
calls 'normal science')whichmayultimately result inh- 1,causingthe
wholeprocesstogrindtoahalt.

The process of progress also has disadvantages. First, there are the
victimsoftherevolutionsandofcompetition,andsecond,thesystemswill
becomepotentiallymoreunstable.Thismayresultinmorecartelpolicies,
moreagricultural pricepolicies,more social security,andevenindirect
subsidies to industries. All this can only be paid for if the system
continuestofunction;ifitcomestoahaltmanyofthesesocialniceties
fadeaway,becausenational incomedecreases.Massivedirectsubsidiesmay
evenresultinindustriesdisappearing,(becauseoftheincreasingk-value,
seefigure 3:anincreasefrom2.6 to3.4wouldbringtotaldisaster,ifh

-DConclusions
Thosewhoinnocentlyadvocatezerogrowthorzeroinnovationtendtoforget
the importance of instability. If we want sustainability we must, of
course,preventdisasters asinfigure 3and thereforemusttrytoensure
anunfailing stream of innovations. Ifthere isno such stream, themost
developed part of the economy will collapse,withdisastrous consequences
fortheeconomyasawhole.Thus,growthand innovationdonotruncounter
to sustainability. On the contrary: without growth and innovation there
will be no sustainability; even the absence of innovations for short
periods of time has negative consequences (depressions). From this itis
clearthatinhighlydeveloped economies sustainabilitywillbe impossible
if the economy stays still as a consequence of the application of zero
growthorofzeroinnovationpolicies.
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